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BORNSILVERWARE FATTY first cause of action for $.".3.97, and
for $15 attorney's fees, and on the
wcond cause of a t ion $3.3 and
$20 attorney's fees, and on the third
cause of action for $21.55 and $15
attorney's fees, being a question of
wages due in a certain logging camp.

1?, tore you purcha'se your silver sot let us show our many beau-
tiful setertUniH of table silver in Sheffield. , Plated nnd SteiUng.
Sandwich 'frays. Compotes and Tea Hots. New, exclusive designs.
Made to wear a lifetime. '

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
jewelers and oiticiaxsState anil Liberty Street. '

SRltVHK PRICK

COME IN MR. FARMER
WE invite you to rail when in Salem. Transact your
hanking fmsim ls if you liav1 ah account liere lilis-cus- s

lite croj.s r Jive-Moc- situation; or, sitnly jfet
acquainted. We want you to know that Hie Init(1
States National Jlank wclcomr your friendship as
well as pattonare.

Consider our facilities and services
YOURS to use as most needed.

' 'member of federal RESERVE SYSTEM ),

NEWS
; i j

QUALITY

CITY
'

. .

I
OREGON State street near

0. E. depot. Home of Artcraf t j
and Paramount pictures.
"Keys of the .Righteous," witlit
Enid Bennett. j

LIBERTY L 1 b o r t y near
i State. High class photoplays.
j Hippodrome vaudeville.

BLIGH State between Lib--,
Mr and High. Mutual and !

Bluebird, films. Special film's,
"he Flame of the Yukon." 1

Xfaj Not Look in
At Hamlltons' and get his prices.

His sale is a genuine moneysavin?
tale.

( Attention Pig Club Meinlwr
few nlzs will be sold at auction

twtystates'
Mttoaaliank

Isalonv Oregon.

fact, the whole commotion among
poultrymen resembles, somewhat,
the causeless commontion created by
the pet rooster on Sunday morning
about daybreak."

NOT WORTH BITING.

!; u tt Country Fair at armory this
Afternoon.

Cm ha Verdict
i fa the onion case of the suit of J.

ri? Collins against Weyl Zukerman
w, )rf the plaintiff received a ver-- .

r 1300. t:

f

4mSS
filHpNJgjll . '

it, do so. It looks and tastes some-thin- k

like fresh venison.
AH told, it Is estimated about one

thousand persons dined and supped
with the women of the Red Cross.

The! grab bag, deestrlck skule,
dancing girls In costume made a lot
of fun, but the big auction sale to-
day, when "Brother Bill" will hold
the boards, flanked by ten or a doz-
en pigs from "Daddy" Eyre's ranch,
vlil keep the auctioneers busy, an 1
doubtless there will be a lot of
nsquealing" done. If the boys and
girls don't get a fair show when the
bidding begins.

i Colonel E. Ilofer has donated
for sale at the Country Fair, many
teautifut and old-tim- e favorite flow-
ers, including roses, gladiola bulbs,
forget-me-not- s, etc. -

The beautiful floral boot hr is the
center of attraction, for all lovers
of Tlowers and Is In charge of Mrs.
R. F. Wallas and Mrs. C. P. Bishop.

The rose slips, which are one year
lojld, all ready to be planted are 50
cents each, and they include Ameri-
can Pillar, Thousand Beauty and
Caroline Testout, the latter at $1.25
a dozen.;

High Price of Feed Not
(Insurmountable Obstacle

"The high price of feeds Is not
an unsuriuountable obstacle to prof-
itable production of poultry and
eggs." says LT. L. Upson, federal ex-

tension poultry husbandman, now, in
Salem, when shown the headline In-
quiry of the Capital Journal of
March 18.

"It is a fact, he continued, taht
the poultrymen I have interviewed
In Oregon wbo are keeping and have
kept books for previous years, have
stated without exception that they
are making a better profit this sea-
son than for several seasons past."

'While it is true perhaps that
there are some phases of the feeding
question which should receive care
ful attention by those who have this
matter in hand, it Is also true that
the greatest part of the agitation la
being raised by the people who are
not sufficiently Interested In poultry
keeping to justify the keeping of
accurate records of feed costs from
year to year, or1" those who through
timidity, orfor other reasons, sold
off their flocks last season and are
now endeavoring to justify : their
course to themselves and others.

"In every case of complaint which!
I nave had an opportunity to investi-
gate, I have found that there is a
joker somewhere in the deck. In

,

During a hot march In Palestine
a sturdy Scotch soldier, six feet' in
height and proportionately broad,
found himself side by siie with a
bumptious little Englishman, who
was five feet nothing. j

: It was a hot day and the Scot was
greatly troubled with the midges.
They buzzed around blm all the
tme, while the little Englishman
teemed to be immune.

"The' midges don't trouble; me!"
said the little man triumphantly. "I
wonder why?"

The Scot looked down from hla
superior height. :

"I daur say," Jie replied, "it's be-

cause they havena' noticed ye yet!"
-- Chicago Herald,

FHOXK 77Taxj For
Quirk '

Service TAXI
OREGON
Service.

CO.
:7l State M.

For Sale
REASONABLE MODERN
Bungalow, gas and wood range In-

cluded, built in buffet, fire place,
large bathroom, living room, bed-
rooms, etc.. Extra large porch. Yard.
Easy Walking Distance. Terms.
Phone 1278. ' ,

Doctor White

Diseases of Women and
Nervous Diseases

506 United States National Bank
Building, Salem', Oregon

LKMMOX To Mr, and Mrs. Georar
ljemmon, Priday, March 2i.
191 s, at 4 p. m., a son, to !e call-
ed Lloyd (J'orge.

GRIER To Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
G'rier at Falls City. Thursday,
March 21, 1918, a son.

DIED
IEf SART-t-- At the Good Samaritan

hospital in PoHland, Thursday,
farch 21, 191 H. Mrs. Effa A. l.iSart, at the age of 47 yars.

The funeral will be held from th
family home at Switzerland. Or., to-
morrow afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.
Interment will follow at Bethany
cemetery.

IfARLAN In Salem. Friday, March
22, 1918. at the residence of her
brother. 64 5 South Twelfth street.
Miss Lizzie Harlan, who was 5S
years old.
Since coming from Montana, two

and one-ha- lt years g . Miss Har-
lan has made her home with her
brother, F. P. Harlan.1 a local gro-oerym- an.

She also leaves two other
brothers. W. B. Harlan of Como,
Mont., and C. J. Harlan of Cresno,
Iowa.

The arrangements are in charge
of the Kigdon company and .the fu-

neral will be held Monday.

Marriage I.i'etie Muel
County Clerk Boyer yesterday is-

sued a marriage license to Raymond
C. Bristol. 20, and Amy Ross, 20,
both of Silverton.

Special 37.50 Electrie Cleaner
$32.50. X)nly a limited number at

that price and cash must accompany
order. Hamilton's.

Car Shortage o2.'V

Car shortage on the lines of the
Southern Pacific comoany in Oregoa
yesterday totaled ,525, according to
the daily report to the public service
commission. The shortage was 186
closed and 339 open cars. The Soo-kjn-e.

Portland & Seattle reported a
hortage of 246.

Our Large Stock of Rugs-G- ives

you a fine assortment to se-
lect from. See the special prices.
You save more money at Hamilton's.

Nominating Petit Ions
Printed to comply with all de-

mands for state and county offices,
at Statesman Publishing company
(upstairs.)

Corvalli Man Here J
Walter K. Taylor of Corvallis was

in the city yesterday to attend a
meeting of, the executive board of
the Oregon Jersey Cattle associa-
tion. Jfe said last night that he
would probably remain iover today
in order to visit the Country Fair,
now being held in the armory. Tay-
lor Is the farmer whose farm is just
on the edge of the city of Corvallis
barn outside the :imits. and house
just Inside who recently served one
term as mayor o the city on the
democratic ticket,; and be is now
farming" again on .a large scale, milk
ing ninety-fou-r cowg of his dairy

SPECIAL
PRICES
for Gash

"a
2 Cans peas 23

2 Cans Corn 25c

'2 Cans Tomatoes . . - -- 25c

12 Cans Milk . . . ...... .2c
O Boxes Matches ; . . .25c

G Ban Laundry Soap - .25c
3 pkg. Corn Flakes ...... ,25c

1 Pint Bottle Del Monte I
Catxup .... ....... .j. . Hc

40c Coffee . . 35c

Light House Washing
Powder 2.1c

1 lb. Bulk Cocoa .27c
8

2 Caim Spinach (laige) . . .25c

t lb. Fretib Salted Peanut 5c

51b. Freh Smelt .... 25c

Wood, 4 ft. or sawed, hay
Straw and grain.

Soda . Oe

1 lb. Kale Seed . . . . . .... 40c

i lb. Turnip Seed . . . .OOc

Woh1, 4 ft. or itawed, bay
Straw and Grain

HIGHLAND
GROCERY

GEO. W. HTONKH

7i Iligblaiid Ave. lhonc 490

or
. STOXKR CASH STORE

855 N. Com'l St. 'llione OS

ARBUCKLE

"At Coney Island

It's his best for ages

"FIREFLY OF

TOUGH LUCK"

A desert story of the vil

lage God forgot

IT'S SOME SHOW

TO-DA- Y

j ;

LIBERTY
herd, most of them thoroughbred
Jerseys.

Re Sure to Attend
Our price reduction sale. For the

next ten days you can buy house fur-
nishings at less than ever before. C.
S. Hamilton.

Nominating Petitions-Pri- nted

to comply with all de-

mands for state and county offices,
at Statesman Publishing company
(upstairs.)

Commission lwue Order
An order of the public service com-

mission directed to the Southern Pa-
cific company requires that within
four months the company shall have
constructed an undergrade crossing
at Intersection with the West Side
highway in Washington county to
take the place of the present cross-
ing at grade. The order is Issued
upon application of the fctate hifhwaiy
commission. The crossing Is on the
Newberg branch of the Southern Pa- -

! cific.

Hamilton Sale
Is a genuine moneysaving sale.

You save more money at Hamilton's.

Story Hour
The nsual story-ho- ur will be held

at the public library at 9:30 this
morning and again at 10:20. The
story of Guleesh which was not told
last week because of lack of time.
will be told todary. The ot,hr stor
ies will be the "Hedley Kowr and
"The Hedgehog and the Hare."

Gr?nt Winn Gam-e-
Grant junior high school defeated

Lincoln junior high at basketball
last night by a score of 13 to 6, and
claims to have had the better of the
game throughout the melee. ' Con
iderable rivalry has been worked up

between the two teams and the win
ners were In a mood of rejoicing last
night. Soeolofsky and White were
substitutes on the Grant team.

Saw Yon Money-Ham- ilton
always saves you money.

You can always save more money at
Hamilton's.

Patilu Slightly 111
Manager Robert C. Paulus of the

Salem Fruit mi ion Is confined at his
home, with a slight Illness, which
will keep him in the house for sever-
al days.

Ion't Buy Furniture or Rugs
Until you see what we have to

offer. Every article In our store will
be sold at a discount for cash. You
save more tnency at Hamilton's.

Bishop Arrives Home-Se- nator

C. P. Bishop arrived
home from Pendleton last night, and
a largje number of his friends are
beseeching him to allow his name to
be on the senatorial ticket to suc-
ceed himself.

diet for Plaintiff
The Jury In the suit of Frank

Haack against 0. Pepper and Fred
Gooch yesterday returned a verdict
In favor of the plaintirf and against
the defendant, Fred Gooch, on the

MAMMA! D0NT YOU
SEE YOUR XHILD IS

SICK, CONSTIPATED

Look at Tongue! .Move PoIons
From Liver and Bowel

at Once.

Mother! Your child is naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated: this is a sure sign Its little
?tomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

Whli listless., pale, feverish, full
of cold, breath bad, throat sore,
doesn't eat, sleep or act naturally.
has stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, remem
ber, a gentle liver and bowel cleans
ing should always be the first treat
ment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup
of Figs" for children's Ills; give a
teaspoonful, and In a few hours all
the foul waste, sour bile and fer
mentlng foodwl?!ch 1 clogged In the
bowels passes out of-- , the system, and
yon have a well! arid playful child
ngain. All children love this harm-
less, delicious "ffult laxative," and
it never fails to effect a good "In
side" cleansing. Directions for
babies, children of all ages and
grown-up- s are "plainly on the bottle.

Keep It handy in your home. A
little given today saves a sick child
tomorrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a bottle of "Cali-
fornia Syrnp of Figs." then look and
see that it Is made by the California
Fig Syrup Co."

t lasM on War IJread
Those who are interested in learn-

ing to use the wheat substitutes in
the making of breads and eakes are
invited to the lecture and demonstra-
tion at the library this afternoon
at 2; 30. This is the first of three
lectures to be given by Miss Marie
Anthony. There is no charge.

fJuiiS lines. Rugs
At special prices. Yon can sav

more money at Hamilton's.

University Sells Stamii
A campaign for the purpose of

selling war saving stamps and thrift
stamps was held at the univerBity
Friday morning. The drive was con-
ducted by Professor J. O. Hall;

Attention Pi Club Member
Ten pigs will be sold at auction

Kale at Country Fair at armory this
Afternoon.

Nominating: Petition Filed
The nominating petition of Judge

W. M. Biishey, cottnty judge, was
Tiled yesterdar In the clerk's office,
asking for the. nomination to the of-
fice of countys judge, at the May
primaries, as a Republican, stating
that if nominated and1 elected "will
give the same care and attention to
the work that I have (n ine past."
J. T. Jones. Republican', of Jeffer-
son, filed his petition for the nomi-
nation to the office of constable for
Jefferson district.

PERSONALS i

Captain T. R. Stevens, quarter-
master corps of San Francisco, was
in the city yesterday to make a short
visit with John Thorburn, textile in-
spector, of the same department, the
captain returning to San Francisco
last nizht.

E. J.Peck of Dallas is at the
Argo.

Mrs. A. C. Lawrence, wbo has been
absent from the city, returned last
nlrht and is a Ipuet of the Argo
hotel.

W. MeBelll, J. W. Fanshier and
L. R. Dresler of jSan Francisco are
registered a,t theIarion hotel.

W. M. Mttnger of Seattle Is at the
Marion. 7

C. B. Hurjsh of iCorvallis is a guest
of the Marion. I '

.

W. N. MandellJJohn C. Enelberg.
S. Vandevall and William T. Finley
of Portland are registered at the
Marion hotel.

Al Roungln and wife of Oakland
are guests of the iMarJqn.

Julius Jarmer of Aumsvllle is at
the Blisrh.

O. E. Stewart of Silverton is quar
tered at the Marion hptel

Bud Badger of Dallas la stopping
at the BHgh.'

Julins Abraham of Albany is at

S. L. Waters. Cliffdfd Harold. F.
Tiffany and G. A. Sears of Portland
are at the BHgh boteff- -

L. L. Nixon, Black Rock Is a guest
of the Bligh.

AbervV. Cook Is over from Dallas
on a short business trip, registered
at the BHgh.

Maurice Siley of Falls City Is stop
ping at the Bligh. 1

JamesfCox of Albany was here
yesterday.

C. H. McKnlght of Mills City is at
the Bligh.

Professor J. T. Matthews of Will-
amette university will conduct serv-
ices at Willard on Sunday.

Mrs. John J. Williams of Inde-
pendence spent Friday In Salem vis-
iting with friends.

Miss Abbe Walker of Dallas spent
Friday Salem.

John Kv Kollock, who addressed a
real war audience yesterday after-
noon InUhe Commercial club audi-
torium, left on the evening train for
Xewport.

Telephone to 1166 Ton
Were Overlooked Yesterday

In Sltm were
nvcrlrtilrert veaterrinv when the aUtO- -
mohiles were collecting donations of
clothing for the Belglatf relief com
mittee, tney are asKea o teiepnone
lUC ittm mnrn intr and fhev will be
called upon. The committee has met
unqualified success In the campaign

hlnv anfl 1 fB renortpfl that
Willamette chapter will exeeed Its
quota.

COUNTRY FAIR
BOOMS ALL DAY

Thousands Patronize Big Ben-

efit and Whale Meat
Proves Attractive

Hundreds of peopled thronged the
armory yesterday In attendance and
ratronage of the Country Fair, the
mammoth Red Cross benefit that Is
being staged by Salem womenand
which Is under the management of
Mrs. John A. Carson. The dozens
of attractive features are as-nnlq-

as advertised and all afford full val-
ue for the money. The fair wai
crowded all day yesterday and tha
armory packed last night until a
Lite hour. jt

The cafeteria dinner at noon was
so pleasing that the word was pass-
ed about all over town and when the
hour for the evening service arrived
hundreds were in line! with their
trays.

At noon it is estimated that 500
took luncheon, many of whom had
whale meat for the first time in their
lives, and there was not a pound
left by 3 o'clock In the afternoon,
out of an original supply of twents-flv- e

pounds.
Todav there will be fifty pounds

of whale meat, and If you never tried

by Mrs. E. Kirkpatriek, Mrs.
Weatherford's mother, arrived in the
city yesterday afternoon from Okla-
homa city, and after getting ac-
quainted with one of the banks. Mr.
Weatherford called on Mayor Keyes.
It Is Mr. Weatherford's intention to
buy a farm in the valley if he can
get one at the right price, and put
in hiti crops in Oregon, instead of in
Oklahoma, as he has done in past
years.

Special
Apex Electric cleaners, the best

house cleaning tool on the market.
N'ot easy to get out ,ot order. Every
machine guaranteed. Regular price
$37.50. Special price for spot cash,
$32.50. ; Only a limited number at
that price. Hamilton's.

Flayer Piano i , 4'
I have a $730 Singer player piano

which I tvill sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting e high
grade instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff & Son, 446 Court St.

Mrs. Cooper Return
Mrs. E. E. Cooper, widow of the

late Chief of Police Cooper, Returned
on a late train last night from Al-
bany, where she had been visiting
with friends, and wil remain in the
city for a few days before making
definite arrangements for" the sum-
mer.

Card of Thank
With the deepest feeling of heart-

felt' gratitude I wish to express my
mof t earnest thanks to the many
fritflds of my beloved husband who
In the dark hours of bereavement so
generoiibly paid him a tribute in
beautiful flowers and spoke to me
tender words of consolation .and by
their acts rendered me most; material
assistance. All wjll.be forever, most
tenderly rememberedd.
j I IRENE ST. HELEN.

Nominating Petitions-Pri- nted
to comply with all de-

mands for state and county offices,
at Statesman Publishing Company
(upstairs.)

Retzer Comes Here j

William Retzer has taken a posi-
tion as watchmaker and engraver
with Hartman: Brothers, jewelers.
He expects to move his family here
from WaJIa Walla, Wasji., .soon.

Miller Tires Are Guaranteed
For four and four thousand five

hundred miles, 9 per cent perfect.
xet your next tires be Miller. Miller
cord , tires, tubes and accessories.
Clark, Y. M. C. A. building.

Player Piano
I have a $750 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff & Son. 446 Court St.

C, C. Thomason Ifere- -
C- - C. Thomason, a member of the

faculty of the James Johns, high
school in Portland, is in Salem for a
brief visit. Mr. Thomason formerly
made his , home . here when be was
Salem correspondent for the Port-
land Journal and: while affiliated
with the ; office of former State
School Superintendent L. R. Alder-
man.

The fliar les - It. A rcharl
Implement company is now In a

position I to supply Shell Distillate
in bulk or barrels.

Bible Lecturer to Come
Rev. II. R. Cell, noted Bible lec-

turer, will begin a series of revival
meetings at the local Evangelical as-

sociation church at Seventeenth and
Chemeketa streets, beginning Mon-
day night, March 25. Mr. Ceil his
a very pleasing personality and has
lectured in many of the Portlanl
churches. He is the poet preacher
of the Evangelical association, and
his thorough spiritual lectures and
sermons will be appreciated by the
Salem public.

Special for a Few Hays Only
We will sell a limited number of

Apex Electric cleaners, regular
$37.50 machine, $3 2.50 spot cash.
Every cleaner guaranteed. C. S.
Hamilton.

Wllf Probated
In the estate of Mrs. Angle Kaiser,

deceased, the will was t yesterday
filed for.probate by Patrick Kaiser,
the executor named jn the document.

FvnngeliMlc Meetings
Leslie Methodist church. 7:30

every evening excepting Monday and
Saturday. Come.

Grand Jury Meet and Adjourns
John ill. Porter, foreman, and

rrank Husky, F, O. Trick. Leonard
A. Braden, W. J. Linfoot. J. T.
Jones and David A. Keil, composing
the Marph grand Jury, met yester-
day In the court house, and ad-- ;
lotirned I to meet again Just before
the next term of. court.

i:verthln fn Our Store Goes
At special discount. No fooling.

W Intend to unload r stock.
When we advertise special prices jon
wnow we mean business. Hamil-
ton's. , . i t, ,, ... . .

fcuni Hon Han the' Good -
And the prices. You save more
ney at Hamilton's, 340 Court St.

hi lahoman May Sta-y-r Mr. and Mrs. Russell K. Weather- -
!ord and two children, accompanied

MISS RAGNIIILD JOHANSSON
iMasage and Medical Gymnastic

urafluate or swtifivTrained Nura
Phone 13)7-45- 5 X. Summer St.

Hours by appointment atyour borne '

MOTOR CARS
Salem Velie Co., Plione 44

LAUNDRY Buy One
QUSEN At

Welch Electric Co.
T.3HXBG 220 N. Com.

JJHDfE Phone 953.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
W pay the verr klttheat rie

tw . fcfc14 gtfdn , mmA ! !Try him.
People'f Second Hand 'Store
m If. CMretaI 1U I'h IV

Used Furniture Wanted
Hfkeat cash prleea pala tow Bad

faaltare.
E. L. STIFF & BON,

Pljone 941 or 508

SACKS
WANTEDt - -

nighest price paid for all kinds
of Junk

I A CAPITAL JUNK CO.

.Vaiitetf Sacks andiron
f'Shttst prices paid. Also: buy

all klada of Junk.
'

WESTERN JUNK CO.
Plione 706

'or. Center and Commercial St,
8ALE3I , OREGON t

fzl
Par phone Ight ptone

83)0 1S9S

UltMER TRANSFER
inefcmey Swl

ItexmmMibility
Vlll pack, move or store

.." suoas and guarantee sat-''aotio- n.

ataa on K,ttern shipmentsnt peclalty.- -

Plio Mortng and O.ttt of Town

'MOD AND COAL
37 State Street.

VAUDEVILLE
TO-DA- Y;

THREE BIG HIPPODROME ACTS

ligh Theatre

Our Victory Cookies
The variety of cookies we are makings will surprise you
they are delicious remind you of the best home made. They

contain various percentages of wheat- - substitutes the
amount required by the food regulations.

Come in and see our cakes. '

Peerless Bakery
170 N. Commercial St.


